PREPARE FOR THE CAREER FAIR

Why attend the Engineering & Computer Science Career Fair?

Attending a career fair is an opportunity to meet employers who come here specifically to recruit UIC Engineers! Preparing for the career fair in advance is vital to your success! The more you know about the employers you speak to, the more confident you’ll be. Jonas Cottrell, an Assistant Director in the Engineering Career Center and former recruiter, commented that when she attended career fairs to recruit candidates, she always appreciated when a job seeker could articulate their understanding.

1) What the company does
2) What positions the company currently has open
3) Why specifically the job seeker is interested in the company

Click here for the complete ECC Guide on How to Prepare for a Successful Career Fair Experience before, during, and after.

List of employers on Day 1 – September 18th
(Computer Science & Computer Engineering employers)

List of employers on Day 2 – September 19th
(Bioengineering, Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Industrial, and Energy Engineering employers)

EMPLOYER SPOTLIGHT

BEST BUY

Best Buy is hiring software engineers! Stop by table #42 at the Sept. 18th Engineering Career Fair to learn about their internships & jobs.

ANNUNCIEMENTS

Get mentored by a UIC Engineering Alumni!

• Receive career life advice
• Gain ideas about different career directions to pursue
• Develop networking opportunities and skills
Open to all undergraduate engineering students

Deadline to apply is September 30th
APPLY HERE

UIC CAREERS

Feature Employers

[List of featured employers]

Apply to opportunities before the Career Fair

INTERNSHIPS * JOBS * CO-OPS

Upload your resume
Update your profile

FEATURED EMPLOYERS THIS WEEK:

[List of featured employers]